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treasurer as eecurity. Both parties will
ask the supreme court for an early

new commissioners and it . they had
made any decision lie would ratify it
now and permit the work to begin atvorasraME uenn$ on me jnait-cr- a .i usbuk. LOUIS HEWITT

WILL START AS

Monday of Chief of Police Jenkins. tn
police bulletin. , ,

Captain' of Felice Moore in .chare
the strike guards, commenting

the order, said:. ., ,f ,

"The waterfront is absolutely quiet:
Extra policemen., appear unnecessary
to handle the situation,"

default divorces, and assigns ail cases
to the other departments ' ' '

Hewitt was; called into conference
today by Judge Gatens over a motion
to modify a divorce decree in the suit
of Claude X. Starr vs. Nellie G. Starr.
Gatens said the cases might come up
later, and he wished Hewitt to be fa-

miliar with the case as well as ad-
vise him in the disposition of this

LABOR 00 LENTS

PROJECT

six. months instead of surrendering the
position to one of the more experienced
Judges, f The ' position of' presiding
judge passes tn regular rotation from
department to department. January
I it passes from department No. - 4.
Judge Stapleton. to department No. 5.
Hewitt will occupy department No. ft.

It was expected at first he would
wish to relinquish the position of pre-
siding judge, which is something of a
strain because of the additional duties,
but Hewitt said he wished to gain all
the experience possible, and gain it as
quickly a he could.

The presiding judge hears all ex
parte matters, arguments. motions
and the like, in addition to, passing
sentence tn ail cases where' depend-
ents plead guilty, handles paroles, aim

SHER PRESIDING JUDGE

All Extra Officers
Hired for Duty in

Strike Discharged
- All 40 special policemen put on duty
during September. October and Novem-
ber to jBerve during f lh waterfront
strike troubles will be discharged Wed-
nesday, j-- according to . announcement

stunning with spaghetti

IMnnlhlillll

establish permanent homes. ' : i
Application will be made to the city

council- - Wednesday by. 3. - St Roark.
claaaifiedi ata clerks Hi ..the bureau of
water works, for a leave of absence
for one year without pay. Roarfe- - does
tkisi simply to preserve his civil service
standing. - He went to Forest Home at
the time of the opening of the Masonic
home there to take charge of that in-
stitution.

A brick' structure owned by F. 'T.
and Lona Labble at East 13th street
and Tacoma avenue is out in the street
several, inches. The city council at Its
next session will grant a revokable
permit to .maintain the building as.ltnow stands. - - '
- Resolutions f intention to construct
three sewer yatems will foe , passed by
the city council at its. session Wednes-
day. These are the Michigan avenue
and Mississipp "avenue sewer system,
the East 10th street and Madrona
street sewer system and the Kast 13th
street sewer, from Center street to an
existing sewer in Bush street.

Funeral Services :

For Dr. Marsh to....

BRIDGE EXGIXEER DI8CU8SEI
Commissioners Rudeen,- - Holman and

Hoyt met this afternoon --to confer with
Commissioners-ele- ct Rankin and Walk-
er over the appointment of bridge engi-
neers to design and construcflhe two

; .The moderated weather thia morning .
-

" Ixtuis P. Hewitt, recently elected to
succeed Circuit Judge William N.
Gatens. announced today he wished to
serve as presiding Judge , for the next

new bridges.-- ' Holman said h did not

MAlfY BIDK EIWrTEB FOR'
. CITT IJrCIXEBATOK. WORK

Indications are that when bids are
opened for the construction of a new
unit to the city garbage incinerator,
or1 the construction of a new plant; as
may be determined after the bids are
received, there will be offers from a
number of f contractors, not only of
Oregon but from outside points. Re-
quests for the specifications and other
information ' on which bids may be
based have been received from con-
cerns In several states. .

Four different proposals are sub-
mitted to the bidders. The most ad-

vantageous to the city will be ac-
cepted. It is possible a new plant may
be erected In another location than
Guilds lake, where the present plant is
located, or that - simply- - another twit
may be added to the present, plant.

The bonds to carry on this work are
offered for sale to the highest bidder,
and offers for the entire $200,000 issue
will be opened at the city hall at 2
o'clock. January 2. These are 25-ye- ar

4 per cent, bonds in denominations of
$1000 each.

wish to stand in the way of the two

nrousnta real "Tnnsiraas gltt to many
families In. Portland gift of work

; for the beads of these households, so
rthat they can get in practically a week

the Lenta sewer payrolls before
ijChirlBtmaa day. ,

f--. ; For 19 days the crews on this exten- -'
ve work, on which the J.K. Sheacompany is the contractors, were , laid

loff because of the inclement weather.
g Charles Shea announced this morning list(Q)ltlI:;liQ)(Sl(gf : fc4 mat Dy .Wednesday morning at least

-- ltMf of hta men will strain be at work.
About 20 per cent of the tihnej work Be Held Tomorrow

The funeral of Dr. Robert J. Marsh
Portland physician, who died Monday SuccessPlans

f ori the bis project is completed, al- -.

tltough this has been done in the face
of many obstacles. This extends from
Kast 21st and Harney avenue to the

-- river. A shaft has Just been finished
': on Harney avenue, between East 50th
tand 60th streets, and the tunnel will be

driven eastward to meet the one on
Kast 21st street. - This shaft has a

Vdepth of 66 feet. Water was struckt''l the 60-fo- ot depth and it was neces-
sary to install pumps. The work on
which the men will start Wednesday

i morning will be open ditch construc-
tion at Errol station,

f - Another shaft will be statrted at
once at Harney avenue and East 11th

A .

and
TWO PUMPERS BE

BOUGHT BT EIRE BUREAU
City Commissioner Bigelow an-

nounced today that two new pumpers
will be purchased for the Portland fire
department.- - The new budget contains
an item of $26,800 for this purpose.

One of these pumpers, will replace
the antiquated Pope-Hartfor- d hose and
chemical engine now located at engine
company No. S house. Front and Gibbs
streets, and the old engine will be held
in, reserve. The location fog the other
new pumper has not yet been obtained.

He Gets Misfortune
v, streets. The big drain - makes eight

- 'crossing of Johnson creek. Three of

afternoon at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital, will be held at 1:30 Wednesday
afternoon at the Flnley chapel. Dr.
Marsh has been a physician and sur-
geon of Portland for more than 20
years. The family residence was at
Eugene. Or. Dr. Marsh went from
there y the University of Pennsyl-
vania, where he received his degree.
After graduation. In 1901, he came to
Portland and opened offices, first serv-
ing his internment period in the Good
Samaritan hospital.

Dr. Marsh was high in Masonic cir-
cles, and his fraternal broth rs will be
pallbearers at the funeral-Survivin- g

are-- Mrs. Abbie Marsh, No.
494 - Vista - avenue, and one, daughter,
now a student at the University of
Oregon ; two sisters, Mrs. Mahlen Day
and Miss Jennie Marsh of Eugene ; one
brother. C R 'Marsh; a Baptist mis-
sionary in India. His father, S. G.
Marsh, No. 1453 High street. Eugene,

' these have been completed, and the
' otfcers will be left until the summer

season, when Tow-wat- er period ar
rives. A stretch of 4900 feet of open
ditch work, reaching almost to Kast
3Sth street, has been completed. ,

The Lents trunk sewer is one of the
largest nieces of sewer1, construction
'yet undertaken in Portland. The work

The founder of the People's Clothing Store paid a dear price for his plans of success.' Things did not break right. He built a store for the rich. f

man's trade. The most beautiful store on the Pacific Coast. The fixtures and front cost almost $35,000. But the rich,man's trade did not come
often enough on account of the stor? being on Third street NOT FASHIONABLE ENOUGH A WORKMAN'S LOCATION. And to draw its
support from the medium classes was not enough to keep this store going and while, in the meantime, this store did not get any of the poorer
class business because the store was too attractive, the outside and the inside, for a poor man to go into to bujr his suit or overcoat thinking
that the prices were too high in a fashionable store. AND THIS IS THE MAIN REASON FOR THE FAILURE OF THIS STORE. And formany other reasons: Today

This Stor& Is Forced to Close Its Doors Forever
The Great Retir

Just think of it, right in the heart of the season, you can buy for yourself or for your friends useful Christmas gifts such as Men's and Young
Men's Suits and Overcoats. Extra trousers, sweater coats, mackinaws, shirts or underwear, night shirts, pajamas and bath robes, socks or neck-
wear, gloves, umbrellas, together with many other useful presents to suit your friends and your pocketbqok at SACRIFICE PRICES, , .

will cost close to $700,000.

BCE5SIDE WIDEJTIXO SURVEY
.COMMITTEE IS 8EIECIEB

Reconstruction of Burnslde street a
110-fo- ot thoroughfare from the river
to Park street and eventually to 16th
street is the declared purpose of the1
property owners' organization which
held another meeting at the city hall
Monday afternoon: At this meeting a
subcommittee was selected to survey
property values as the first step to-

ward the proposed street widening.
This appraisal committee is composed
of A. A. Arata and Frank Kiernan. Its
work will determine which side of the
street has the lowest property valua-
tion and whether the land needed for
widening shall be Jakf n from one side
or both.

The general committee effected a
permanent organization by selecting
Paul Wessinger chairman and Lloyd
Bates secretary. ,

also survives.
17.0M IX U. 8. VICTORY

BOXDS ARE TUBXED OVER
'.' City Treasurer Adams will officially
.notify the city council at Us session
Wednesday that In accordance with the

'order issued by the Oregon state- - su Pair Who Attacked- -

preme court he has turned over to
Frank C. Bramwell. state superintend Woman Bound Overent of banks, U. S. Victory bonds to

Overcoats Almost,and Away
the total value of $37,000.

These were a part of the securities
'deposited with the city treasurer by
the State Bank of Portland as security
for city money on deposit in this bank.
The city still holds sufficient bonds to
insure its claim. The order for deliv-ery of the $37,000 was made after the

ccity attorney and the state bank cora-;missio-

entered into stipulation " that
'such action or release should not
prejudice the 'rights of the city to the
remaining bonds now held by the city

Testimony in municipal, court that
Roger Nickolos ; and Gordon . Jones,
loggers, brutally attacked Mrs. Pauline
Pisito in a room of a Sotel at No.
545 Washington street, .last .Friday,
served to prove the case merited fur-
ther Investigation and ' the pair was
held to answer to the' grand jury. Bail
was set at $1000, "and "in lieu of that
amount the prisoners were taken j to

America's Best Suits
$25 men's and young men's Suits closing
out at; . . , . ........... A . . . :
$30 and $35 men's and young men's Suits,
closing out at . . . , . . . .'.

' $3& and '$40M"eiii and yoUng irien'sSuits,
:closing out at :.. . . V. ..V.. . . .

$40 and $45 men's and young men's Suits,

CITY HALL BRIEFS
Nine applications for permits fortemporary residences will be presented

to the city council at Its next session.
Each session for several months has
brought a grist of similar applications,
indicating that a large number of peo-
ple are starting on a modest scale to

Sl-- 4

STBine county 3a.11.- - closing out at .... ;

e a

A Large Assortment of Men's and Young Men'sJ Cvercoats
A $40 Overcoats (Jrt $30 gabardine Rain Q $20 rubberized Rain (jfT

PAtc closing out at tP-- Coats, .closing out At . . ?P AO : . Coats closing out : . V OH:9G $25 all wool
Overcoats . . .
$30 Overcoats,
closing! out at
$35 Overcoats,
closing! out at

mmm

closing ' out
closing out at ...... tJJ 7aOJ Coats,, closing out at i

All necessary alteration free of charge. $19.50,..,c$23
1FMSHOGHT;

Men's Underwear, Nightshirts; and Pajamas
$1.50 Union Suits closing outthis ' 1 $2.00 and $2.50 wool ribbed QQp

i Shirts;or Drawers closing at ,'V.
$2.50 Wins tead wool heavy QC
Shirts or Drawers. ... . .. DX00

with the.
300-ft.ian- gc S1.25

S1.49
$2.00 heavy cotton Union
Suits for
$20 heavy spring needle
Union Suits for. . . . . .....
$3.00 worsted Union Suits
for

. $15 ,heavy cotton Shirts or :

59c 1
j:.
j!Oiii .Drawers atstmas

Working Clothing:
Young Men's Pants to match suits

$4.00 and $4.50 Union made (PO QK
Corduroy Pants closing. .
$5.00 to $6.00 the Can't gQ QC
Bust 'Em pdrduroy. Paiits DOlJ
$5.00 all-wo- bl Army Serge (PO

' Breeches; lace bottom, at. . w&UU
; $3.00 heaVy. . duck i.Work g- - QK

Pants--closin- g. out atl...
:$y0 Cdyeralls fn heavy QfT"
khaki closing out at'. . . L 5 A VO
$4.00 Boss of the Road Blue Denim
Coveralls closing out CO' OC

x at.......... . , l4;.
4

V V)t'it3- -

Heavy Blue Denim'. Bib or Waist
Overalls closing out j' - flQW

$1.25 extra heavy fleeced lined

fMin's J Pantsfand
A large assortment of Men's and
$3.50 Young Men's and 0 4T
Men's Pants. ....... .... . tD.ftU
$4.00 and $4C50 Pants gO OPC
for- - . . . . ... ....... . . . . DD
$5.00 Pants closing out t)
$6.00 Pants-closi- ng out 95
$6.50 to $7.66 Pants clos-- OP
i'ng out at ..... . . . . OD
$7.50 to $8.50 Pants clos- - (jC QP
ing out at OD.OD
$7.50 to $8.50 heavy rwool ?pT QfT
serge Pants closing out. P.OmO3
$2.50 Khaki Pants closing A Q
out at .... ..... .ft

rs Shirts or Drawers . . ..... . , . 1 -$3.O0 to $3.50 worsted heavy and me 59c
95c$1.95 $1.50 Night, Shirts

for v...
J $2.00 heavy., cotton, flannel $1.29Brighton Night Shirts.

dium weight wool mixed
Union Suits closing out. .
$4.00 50 wool Union Suits

closing out at. .........
$5.00 wool Union Suits
closing out at .
$6.00 and $6.50 all wool
Wright's Union Suits at. .
$7.00 silk and wool Union
Suits closing out at.....

$3.00 - to $3.50 extra heavy cotton

S2.79
$3:49
$3.95
$3.95

$1.95t flannel , Brighton 1 Night

at STairts for . . . . . . . . . . .
$2.50 cotton flannel - Pa-
jamas for $1.49

$1.95'ajamas98c $3.00 and $3.50
for ...........$2.00 fleece lined Union Suits

closing out at.Men's SocksLi Men's Collars,
25c
15c
18c

and Gloves
40c wool Socks
pair
20c cotton Socks closing out
at 2 pairs for.
Heavy leather palm Gloves
for
25c heavy warm jersey
Gloves, 2 pairs for. ..
$1.00 wool. Gloves
for . . ... ...........

Arrow stiff Collars, 25c. .... .2 for
10cIde .stiff Collars, ;

each .; s . .1 . . . ,i

Attractive in appear-
ance; will be useful and
appreciated

Priced from

$135 to $450
For sale everywhere at eleo
trical, hardware, sporting
goods, drug, and auto acces-
sory shops; garages; general
stores

V

49c
39c
25c
50c
21c
45c
45c
59c
35c

$1.00 pure silk Socks
for .......
75c silk fiber Socks
for
40c to 50c-sil- k mercerized lisle
Socks for . : . . . . .
30c and 35c lisle Socks,
a for
40c fancy heather Socks
for ...... ......
75c W09I heather Socks
for
75c fany-worste- d, with em-

broidered clocks.
$1 wool heavy English heather
Socks for ...........
50c extra heavy white wool
Socks, pair :

NecKwear, Etc.
$1.00 silk or silk knit and fiber
Neckwear at. . ..... . . . , . .

'$1.25 silk knit .'and silk fiber
; 6r pure silk Ties at....'..;:.

$2.00, $2.50 . and $3.00 silk
, Neckwear closing out at . f' .

25c Men's' Garters,
- each .V. . T . . ..V . . .

50c double grip Men's Garters,
each .'. ,
15c Men's Handkerchiefs, j

"

2 for '

25c Triangle soft Collars, -- ineach i
--.'..v.C. vt

35c and 40c silk Triangle Col-- - 1P
law for. . . . . ......... . XtJi'
35c Van Heusen style Collars,; OAA

49c
69c
95 c
10c
25c
15c

25c
59c

$1.25
$1.95
$1.49
$1.95

each . . . . .

$2.00 lined Dress Gloves
for
$3.00 fur-lin- ed Dress
Gloves for
$2.50 and $3.00 kid Dress
Gloves for i
$3.50 to $4.00 Kid Dress
Gloves for

40c Van Heusen style Collars,,25c..each
50c Arrow Service Van Heusen OC
style; Collars, each, . .... .

Men's Dress axid Flannel; Shirts
$8.50 Leathen; Vests.v. vTfi; 15J9S$6.00 Flannel Shirts or all-- QC

wool Broadcloth Shirts ?0UO
$6.50 to $7.50 fancy Flanne Shirts in

- $2 and $20 stiff cuff Shirts 7K
closingj out at . 4 tlv
$2.00 and $2.50 woven madras

Odds and ends Cloth Hats rn
" closing out at, each tlUC

.Men's Suspenders and Belts ;

50c , Suspenders, each. . . . . . . J. . .25c
,'f t65c Suspenders, each...V. .... .;.'35c

75c Suspenders, each. . . .. '. . . .45c' $1 Silk Overshot Suspenders. . . .69c

plain colors xr loud plaids
closinz out. J .

$1.45$20 to $3.00 Dress,
'Shirts for ... . Hats and Caps

$3.50 and $4.00. Hats clos- -$3.00 iWnel Shirts QP $10' Silk Suspenders, each. ... .79c
ine out at. .".. . .NATIONAL CARBON CO Inc.

j 399 Eighth Street, Smn Frajkdaco ' I7X0J. . . . ..... j--. . . .for

$90 to. $11.50 Leather Vests. $7.95
Men's and Young Mens Puttees
$40 Solid Leather Puttees r. . $2.95
$50, $8 Solid Leather Puttees $3.75

. $3.50 Wool K : (Jft nfSweaters j . .;. .'. ?.
$4.00 7 Wool J Sport Jvi: QO VQ"
Coats tDliDJ
$40 G. & M. Wool : Sport
Coats ;.'..... JAi(0
$5.50 Wool Sport, . &f nr

XkuAsiU. wOVO
$70 to $80 Wool SporVQ"! Qf

i. : - r 50c$1.00 and $10 r :

Belts1

, N.Y.. Cbkac Oa.. Ia.nl . Kansas Cty

$5.00 , Hats closing out 'XJ 5
$6.00 "and $76 Hats-clos- - QQ QfT
ing out at tDO.OJ
$2.00 Caps closing out s 95C

$4.00 Flannel "Shirts '
-- 2 45

$3.00, $3.50 .and. $4.00 silk stripe high-rrad- e

Dress Shirts closing J g - Qpr
out at.. D J.a7U

Mackinaws, Sweaters arid
Leather Vests

$9 Wool Mackinaws. iu; .. .$5.95 ?

$10 Wool Mackinaw Coats i .. . $6.95
$11 and $120 Mackinaws.... $7.95$70 - Leather Vesta.. ; ... . .v.$4.95

'

$2 95 2"50 to 3"50 cps-ci?si- n' Si 4.5: $5.00 Flannel Shirts "

for tf - - -

--1

;' - "Many.'ottier articles too numerous to mention proportionately reduced in?price
OUR DOORS OPEN SALE BEGINS TOMORROW AT 10 O'CLOCK- - No Mail Orders nor Refunds Will Be Made, Uut Goods Gladly Exchanged

Any Eveready-FIasl- w

: light makes a saperb
. Qmstxnss Gift EE co:

"
' . -", t

i.' . i- - . -

2"'. - ' . ...t- -' EuRD104-10- 6 T ST'JBETWEEN STARK AND WASHINGN'STEE'lSj'r


